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Details of Visit:

Author: bigmike45
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Jan 2012
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Very clean well presented establishment, as usual, greeted by a friendly madam who offered me a
drink and made me comfortable in the room of which i awaited Mistress Amys arrival.

The Lady:

Beautiful young lady, tall, slim , blonde, strict eyes and a cute smile. She looks very innocent but do
not be fooled by her sweetness as she does not tolerate any nonsence. 

The Story:

I have met Mistress Amy befor a little while back and once again she blew me away. From the
moment she entered i knew she had complete controll of me, just from the look in her eyes i knew
belonged to her. Im not into hard pain but the thought of it really excites me. She tied me and
blindfolded me ordering me to tolerate any level of pain she wished to give me or i would be
punished, and all would be rewared, lukily she was being more playful and teasing me with pain
rather than actually causing me hard pain, but i was terrified at some threats she gave me if i was
no to obey, so i made sure i did and i was rewarded beautifully.

We used the second half of the session as a sexy tie tease session. Tied down she touched me
sensually all over from head to toes ordering me to look her in the eyes as she was teasing me bout
sucking my cock, once i was rock hard she sat on my face and would not let me be relieved unless i
made her cum first so i had to do my part which from her reaction was done beautifully, she then
jumped on top facing away from me teasing me cock on her outside and made me beg beg beg her
to let it enter, then in that cheeky voice of hers she gave me permission to cum and i literally
exploded.

Wow
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